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trine was in and treason ;
po now, when I hear any man advo-

cate tliis doctrine, I know that he is
not a friend ol my country, he is
not a friend of humanity, of liberty,
or of progrecs.

There is another reason why I am
opposed to the Democratic party.
"We have not only got parties to
trust, we have got sections of the
country to trust. They say "Are
wc never to be friends with the
South?" Yes, when the South ad-

mits that they were wrong. When
they get up to that point they will
know that whoever is conquerod by

right is attcr all the victor; they
will know that every inun that was
whipped by freedom remains a con-

queror upon the ik-ld-: every man
trampled down by right rises like a

Kod; and when they get great
enough to understand this philoso-

phy they will be glad that they
didn't succeed; they will know that
defeat was their only possible road
to success. Applause. We, hav-

ing saved them from the crime of
slavery, have made it possible for
them to go abreast with us with the
great march of human progress, and
tho time will come when the South
will rejoice that we succeeded, be-cau- so

the right was victorious.
Now we not oniy havo to choose

between sections, and between par-

ties, but also between men. The
Democratic party has nominated
Gen. Hancock for President, and
Mr. English foi Vice-Preside- For
several years last past the Demo-

cratic party has been doing all in its

powei, or pretending to do all in its
powj to destroy the army and the
Nation il bank, and hi order to
show that it is sincere it nominates
tor President a Major-Gener- al in

that very army, and also nominates
fur the nocond place on the ticket a
President of a National bank. Now
you know they are honest. 1 have
not one word to say against Gen.
Hancock. No doubt he was a good,
brave, splendid soidier; but it he
was right at Gettysburg he is wrong
now; if he believed in State-righ- ts

then he hnd o right to trample that
right bet the hoofs of his horse.
The Sout

WHrV AT CKTTYSnUKO

believed in State-eoveroignt- y. Lee
believed iu it. Jackson tought for
it, and Hninpton swears that the
cause of Democracy to-da- y is the
same cause that Lee and Jackson
fought for. Hampton, an honorable
man, told the truth. Who has chang-
ed since the battle of Gettysburg,
Hancock or the South? The South
remains where it was, firm as ever;
the men who shot at him then wish
to vote for him now. They have
not changed. Who litis? Hancock
is a soldier, I know, but a lew of
his ideas with regard to gover-
nmentall I know 1 get from Order
No. 10; from his letter of accept-
ance, which is in general terms an
approval of the Constitution laug-
hter, and from two or three letters
and telegrams that he has written
ami sent siucchis nomination. Tney
eay that by Order No. 40 Gen. Han-

cock showed that he was iu favor ot
cxaltiug the civil power above the
military. That order did no such
thing; that order tells the General
that he must not interfere unless for
tae purpose of keeping order. Who
under that order would decide
whether there was order, the Gen-

eral or the civil power? Under that
order the General was to decide
whether there was order or disor-
der. Frotn his decision there was
no appeal, and Order No. 40 puts
the civil power beneath the feet of
the military authorities, and every-
body knows it that has sense to
read. Gen. Hancock, too. the other
day had the kindness to certify that
if his party did wrong he would not.
He tells the American people in
fubstance: "Of course you cannot
trust the Democracy laughter, but
you cau rely on nic. (treat laugh-
ter. If my party pnses a law to
pay the Southern claims, I now give
vou my honor that I will defeat the
party tint exalts me to power."
Laug Mer aud applause. In other

word, he agrees to veto the bill in
advance; he agrees, even before he
ie elected President. He swears
how he will use a certain discretion-
ary power vested iu him by the
Constitution, and he cannot foresee
what the circumstances will be; yet
in advance he solemnly swears what
his better judgment will be then.
He knows exactly how discreet he
will be. Laughter. He certifies
to the American people that he will
veto any . t. that the party may
pass for C

TATMF F SoUTHEHX CLAIMS.

How did t. ever come to suspect
that hi phi-t-

y would pass such a

law? Liughter aud prolonged ap-

plause Garfield has written no
letter that he will veto a law to pay
Southern claims. Is it not a little
stmnjre that the candidate has to
certify 'o his party. Laughter and
rheers. As a rule, in this country,
the party has always certified to the
candidate. Applause. If Gen.
Garfield would certify that he would
veto h certain law if it was passed
by the Republican party, the whole
party would feel insulted. Cries
of "Hear!" Hear!" and loud ap-

plause. We would say to him :
"We will take care of ourselves;
when you become President exer-
cise your power as in your discre-
tion you believe "you ought, but do
not certify to the moral character of
the Republican party.'' Applauee.j

Why did Hancock think it uecssary
to cortily to their character? De-cau- se

he knew it is bad. Laugh
ter. He really thought the Amen
fjii,.. n, ,.. hnri morn confidence in
him than in the Democratic party ;

for that reason he steps to the front
and sas to the country : "I will not
allow these ragamuffins behind me:
Laughter. I will not allow these

Rebels who placed me in power,
I will not allow them to pass a law
that 1 don't want." Laughter and
applause He says, "I admit they
are bad; look at them. Renewed
laughter. I admit you canuot trust
them; but between this hungry
horde and the American people I

promise to throw the shield ot my
veto?' He says, "Ladies and gentle-

men, I will protect you frcm this
party. Laughter. All 1 want of
these men is to make me President,
and then 1 will protect and let them
go to the Devil." Laughter and
applause. Gen. Hancock might die
laughterj; death might veto him.
Roars ot laughter. From tnc grave

he could not carry out his promise,
and who comes iu then? Mr. Eng-

lish. Death has never elecfed a

good President-i- n the United States.
yet death has always made a fright-
ful mistake. Laughter and ap-

plause. Read the letter of accept-
ance made by Mr. English, and tell
me whether you are willing to trust
that man. Read his history a man
who has done nothing but loan
money, take deeds of tru6t on the
"life, liberty, and pursuit of happi-

ness" of the people, and then fore-

close the deed, and yet
AFTER NOMINATING THAT MAN

the Democratic party passes a rcno-lutio- n

that they will save the people
from the cormorants. Laughter.
It won't do; we don't want him
Laughter. I had rather trust a

party than any man; so would you
you had rather trust the Republi-

can party than simply Gen. Han-

cock. He says: "I am a shepherd;
I will take care of the sheep : I admit
that my followers are wolves."
Laughter. Well, I say rather than

have the wolves, we will dispense
with you. Applause and laughter.
What arc the ideas of this soldier?
What are his ideas about money?
He was a hard-mone- y men they tell
me. Mr. Bayard, the rcpreseuta-tiv- e

of hard money, a man who
once in the Senate voted to pay the
bonds of the United States in de-

preciated money, and to pay them
at the same price at which they
were originally sold, that man now
says : "As fast as we redeem a green-
back let us burn it up; let us put
the grecuback out of the country";
when he knows the greenback bear.?
no interest; when he knows it is
gold. What are the opinions, I say.
of Gen. Haucock? I say he is for I

hard money, and yet when a Green-back- er

carried Maine he congratu-
lated him. Why should he do that
if he is a believer in hard monov?
Why should he be delighted be-

cause a believer in paper money
carried the State of Maine? I don't
know. Maj be, after all, he was not
jo glad that the Greenbackers car-

ried that as that the Republicans
lost it. What does that man believe
in? Does he believe in free trade?
I don't know. What kind of a
tariffdoes he want? I don't know.
What is his opinion about things of
interest to every man here? I don't
know. You do not know. I wo'd
liko to hear from him. I wish we
had heard from him years and years
ago. In 1SGS he was opposed to all
legislation that has made the negro
a citizen. In 1S0S he was opposed
to all the
LEGISLATION GROWING OUT OF THE

WAR.
Only a little while ago he was in
favor of 6oft money; only a little
while ago he said that we never
could redeem; ouly a little while
ago he was a Democrat of that
school ; and now we are told ho is a
hard-mon- ey man. Now we are told
lie is in favor of the constitutional
amendments. Now we are told he
is in favor of an honest vote every-
where. It won't do. Laughter.

On the other hand, we have a man
who is a trained statesmau, who has
discussed these questions time and
time again, and whose opinions are
well kuowu to all the intelligent
people of this Union. He was as
good a soldier as Hancock was. A
voice, "A volunteer," and applause.
The mau who makes up his mind in
a time of profound peace to make
war the business of his life; tho
mau who is adopted by the Govern-
ment ; the. mau who makes war his
profession, is, in my judgment, uo
belter than the man who iu time of
peace would rather follow the avo- -

cations of peace, aud who when war
comes, when the blast of couflict
blows in his ears, buckles on his
sword and fights for his native land
and, when the war is over, goes
back to the avocations of peace.
Applause. I say that Garfield was

as good a soldier as Hancock, and I
say that Garfield took away from
the field of Chickamauga as much
honor as one man can carry. Ap-
plause. He is a trained statesman.
He knows what he is talking about,
and talks about it well. I have
known him for years. I know him
as well as I know any other man,
and I tell you that he has more
brains, more education, wider aud
more splendid views than any other
mau who has been nominated for
the Presidency by any party since I
was born. Applause. Some peo-

ple say to me: "How can you vole
for Garfield when ho is a Chriitiau

and was a preacher?" I tell them :

"I have two reasons: one is I am
not a bigot. He does not agree with
me: I do not agree with him on

t

i, thousands of tuinrs: but on the
great luminous principle that

i kvkky max mcst givk to eveky
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every right that he claims for him-

self we do absolutely agree. Ap-

plause.. I would despise myself if
I would vote against a man in pol-

itics simply because we differed
about what is known as religion. 1

will vote for a liberal Catholic, a

liberal Presbyterian, a liberal Meth-

odist, a liberal anything ten thousand
, times quicker than I would vote
for an illiberal free-thinke- r. Ap
plause. J I believe in the right. I

believe iu doing to other people iu

these matters as I would like to have
them do to me. Gen. Garfield is an
honest man every way ; intellectual
every way. no is a poor man ; he
is rich in honor, in integrity he is
wealthy, and in brains he is a mil

lionaire. (Laughter and applause.)
I know him, ami if the people of Il-

linois knew him a well as I do he
would not loose 100 votes in this
State. He i a great, good, broad,
kind, tender man, and he will do, if
elected President, what he believes
to be right. Applause. 1 like
him, too, because he is a certificate
of the splendid form of our Gov-

ernment. 1 like him because, under
our institutions, he came from ab-

ject poverty to occupy the position
he now does before the American
people. He will make Hope the
tailor of every ragged boy. He will
make every boy think it possible, no
matter how poor he is. no matter
how hungry he may be, he will
make every one of those boys be
lieve that there U hi their horizon
some one beckoning them to glory
and to honor. Applause. That is

the reason I like this country, be-

cause everybody has a chance. I

like it because the poorest man can
live, hoping his boy may occupy the
highest place. That is the reason I
like this country. That is one of
the reasons I want to see Gen. Gar-

field elected. He believes in honor,
he believes in liberty, he believes in
an honest ballot, he believes in col-

lecting tho revenue, he believes in
good money, he believes in a Gov-

ernment of law, he believes that this
is absolutely a Nation, and not a
confederacy, and I believe in him.
Applause. Throwing aside,throw-in- g

to the winds all prejudice, all
partisanship, all hatreds, I beg of
every one who hears me to con-

scientiously
DECIDE EACH FOR HIMSELF

what, under the circumstances ns a
man, as a patriot, as a lover of jus-

tice, he ought to do. That is all I

want you to do. Be honor bright.
Laughter. Do not be led away

by the appeals of gentlemen who
once belonged to the Republican
party. Vote to sustain the. greatest
possible cause, human liberty. I

know and appreciate what our lib-

erty has cost. We are reaping to-

day the benefits of the sufferings of
every hero who ever died. We are
to-da- y enjoying the benefits con-

ferred upon us by our heroic dead.
We are to-da- y a great, a united, and
a splendid people, simply becauce
somebody was great and grand
enough to die that we might live.
Now, do you believe it the dead
could rise from their graves the
men fallen on all the battlefields of
the War could they rise from the
unknown graves that made this con-

tinent sacred, how would they vote
next November? Think of it. Let
us be true to the memory of every
man that ever died for us. Ap-

plause.
Let me ask you another question :

How do the men who wished to
destroy this Governmeut wish you
to vote now? How would every
Itebel in the South, could he have
came to tne isortn, nave voted in
1SG4? How would every Rebel iu
the South, if he could have vi6ited
the North, how would he have vo-

ted iu 1SC8, iu 1S72, iu 1870? How
would Jeflerson Davis vote if he
were iu tho North to-da- y ? How
would the men that starved our
prisoners at Andersonville and Lib-b- y,

and Andersonville aud Libby
are the mighty, mighty wings that
will bear the memory of the Con-
federacy

TO ETERNAL INFAMY
applause, how would the men

who starved our brave boys there
vote it they were in Illinois now?
Every one of them would hurrah tor
Hancock.

Let us be houest. We aro reaping
the reward of all these great aud
glorious actions, and every good
man who has ever lived in the coun-

try, no matter whether he has been
persecuted or uot, has made the
world better.

The other night I happened to no-

tice a sunset. The sun went down
and the west was full of light aud
fire, and I said : "There, there is the
perfect death of a great mau ; that
sun, dying. leaves a legacy of dory
even to the ones who persecuted
him, and the world is glorious only
because there have been men great
enough and grand enough to die for
the right." Applause. Will any
man, can any man afford to die for
this country? Then we can afford
to vote for it. If a man can afford
to fight for it and die for it, lean af-
ford to speak for it.

Aud now I beg of you, every man
and woman, no matter in what
country born, if you are an Irish-- 1

inun recollect that this country has j

done more for your race than all
t other countries applause; if you
are a German, recollect that this
country is Kinuer to you man your
own fatherland, no matter what
country you come from, remember
that this country is an asylum, and
vote as in your conscience you be-

lieve you ought to vote to keep this
flag in Heaven. I beg every Amer-
ican to stand with that part of the
country that believes in law, in free-

dom of speech, iu aii honest vote, iu
civilization, in progress iu human
liberty, and iu universal justice.

democratic Ttiiinony.
Trie Pourbou organ says Gen.

Garfield is a dishonest mau. Hero
is some testimony from distinguish
ed Democrats which may bo cot
sidered quite aa good as any ase
tious by Bourbon organs:

I am proud to call Garfiold t.

friend, and I would not call a'
man my friend whom I even si
pected of dishonesty. Hon. Hen
li. Payne, of Ohio.

No living American, in my esti-

mation, stands higher for integrity
and purity than James A. Garfield.

Hon. Allen G. Thuvman of Ohio.

"Garfield's honesty, and integrity
are beyond question." ,J udye Jerry
Mack, of Pensylvania.

"Garfield i one of the most sin-

cere, and honorable men I ever
knew iu public life, and his record
is without a flaw." 7o;i. Randolph
Tucker, of Viryinia.

I will tell you whom I think the
Republicans should nominate, and
whom I consider THEIR STRON-
GEST MAN OF PRINCIPLE, AN
HONEST MAN, AND WOULD
MAKE A GOOD PRESIDENT
FOR US ALL. Personally, I con-

sider him the BEST MAN you
could nominate. I refer to Gen.
James A. Garfield, of Ohio.
Thomas A. Hendricks.

I have been his devoted friend for
many years, and I am resolved that
I never will believe that he does not
deserve the afleclion I havo bes-

towed upon him. If he would carry
the principles which regulate his
private life into his public conduct,
he would make the best chief Mag-

istrate we have ever had. Judye
Jere Black.

In the midst of the organized car-
nival of corruption which has been
going on now 60 many weary
months and yearn at Washington, it
is really satisfactory to catch glimp
ses now and then of honestv for
honesty's sake, and without consid-
erations of party. Gen. Garfield, of
Ohio, is a Republican of Republi-
cans, but it is his simple due, which
wc gladly pay him, to admit that he
has done more than any other single
member of his party, during the
late session of Congress, to show
that it is net impossible for a man
to act with a Congressional majority
and yet lo keep his self-respe-ct and
the respect of honest men. JVeip
York World, Democratic.

Wade Hampton is not the only
South Carolinian whom Democraf
ought to shut up. Mr. B. . Perry,
who was Provincial Governor ol tl.
State under Andrew Johnson, has
written a letter to a citizen of that
State, which is printed in the Green- - j

ville Neios. The following is a fair i

specimen :

'Every true Democrat and ever;
honorable man should rise up in the
majesty ot Ins strength and swear on
the altar of his country and God that
this (Republican success) shall not
be, let the consequences be what
they will. The poor miserable un-
principled white man who tries to
restore the Radical party to power
in South Carolina, should be soriallj
ostracised, and not even spoken to
on the streets. He should be treat-
ed as an enemv to his race.

Whipping; Children.
A parent who don't know how

to govern a child without whipping
it, ought to surrender the care ol
that child to sonic wiser person.
Sportsmen once thought it necessary
to lash their dogs in training them
for the field. They know now that
the whip should never he used.
Horsemen once thought it was nec-
essary to whip colts to teach them
to start on the spot at the word, and
pull steadily. They know now that
an apple is better than a lash, and a
caress better than a blow. If do"s
and horses can thus be educated
without punishment, what is there
in our children which makes it nec-

essary to slap aud pound them?
Have they less intelligence? Have
they colder hearts? Are they
lower in the scale of being?

We have heard many old people
say : "If we were to bring up anoth-
er child, we would never whip it."
They were wise, buta little too late.
Instead of God doiii so little for
children that they must be whipped
to goodness, He has doue so much
good for them that even a whipping
can't ruin them that is, as a rule. in
But, alas, there are many exceptions
to this rule. Many children are of
cuch a quality that, a blow makes
them cowardly, or reckless, or de-

ceitful, or permanently udy. Whip-
ping makes children lie; whipping
makes them distasteful makes the
boys run away, makes the girls seek
happiness anywhere and anyhow;
whipping is barbarous. Do not whip.

to
"Somebody's comiug when the dew

drops fall," she was softly humming,
when the old man remarked: "'An
jou bet yer sweet life, Maria, that
he'll think a thunder-stor- m is let
loose when he gets hero."

"You are now one," said the min-
ister to the happy pair he had just
tied together with a knot they could
never undo with their teeth. "Which

. one?-- ' a9ke(i thL. bl.ide "You. will
have to settle that for vourself."said
ttie dominie. It was subsequently
settled with a broomstick.

A Park policeman neeiuga yellow
dog near two handsomely dressed
women, approaches respectably and
says: "Doe this beautiful creach-ur- e

belong to you ladies?" "Mercy,
no!" Park policeman lifting his
cane "Get out o' here, you beast."
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WIND MILL,
Ife will hereafter be found on 13th

ftivet two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where he keejis a full line of
evcr tyle of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And th Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

A lie keeps a Pump Floiue exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for anv
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVC Iini .1 CALL AMI SAVE 3I0SKY.
3.-.-

0

STATE BANK,
S;c:e:::rj to 0:::i:l Esoi i:l Tzrssr &

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lrandek Geukaui), Pres'i.
Geo. W. Hulst Vice Pre.s'1.

Julius A Heed.

Edward A. Gekuakd.

Aisn'kii Turner, Cashier.

Elsinlc ol DepoNlf, IHkcoum
and "Exchange.

Collection Eroiiijlly.lIii tie on
:tll PoIntN.

I'ay InteroHt on Time Ilepo-Itw- .

274

J. C. ELLIOTT,
WILL SKI.L YO U

CHALLENGE

Wind Mills,
comiiini:i

II SHELLEBS
AND

GRINDERS
- ALSO

TRAEII'ICIVS

Celebrate! Force and Lid

PUMPS,
For Cash or on Time

SSS-Pti-
mps repaired on short notice.

All work warranted.

Office: Olive St., COLUMBUS.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Generl Agents for the .Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Paeitie, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for sale .it frnm?y.(MJto$l0.0(
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit'pur-rlia-er- c.

"We have also a lurgp and
choice lot of other land, improved jnd
unimproved, for sale at low price mid
on reasonable terms. Alt?o business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

033 colum mis, ker.
THE NEBRASKA FARMER.

MESSRS. McBRIDE & DRUSE,
or the Nebraska Farmer,

Lincoln, Neb., are making that paper a
irand good thing for our country people,
and arc ably seconded by
Furna. at the head of the Horticultural
department, and Geo. M. Hawley at the
head or the Grange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication

the world. A. copy of the Farmer
may be een by calling at this office, or
by endin? stamp to' the publi-he- r.

The subscription price or the Farmer has
been reduced to $1.50, and can be had
by calling at this office, as we are club-bins- ,'

it and our paper both for one
year at the very low price or $3.00.

"WEEK In your own town.
OOSSffr, capital risked, lou

e the buIne. a trial
without expense. The betopportunity ever offered for those will-in- sr

to work. You should try nothing by
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business we on"er. No room to

explain here. You can devote all
your time or only your spare time to the
huines, and make great pay for everv
hour that you work. "Women make a's
much as men. Send for special private the
terms and particulars, which we mail
free. ?. Outfit free. Don't eomplain ot
hard times while you have suh a
chance. Address H. HA.LLETT & CO., forPi'tlaud, Main. 481-- y

JOHN WIGGINS,

Whrtles.ile ami Uottiil Dealer in

HARDWARE

SSSSSSo 8S3SS SSS SSSSS s SSS3S

8SSSS.sgQYSS,SSa,S!i

IRON, TIiWAM.

NAILS, HOPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11th and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRA8KA.

ThlN Space In Reserved
FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

EAGLE MILLS,
tsj

"e rj J
t. j5S5ij

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Xar Jlatthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

KTTTne mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. 4A

iiiire fulr luMiiita" is the
motto. 433-- x

U r IOA I'AtJIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary I'llblic. Have

and blanks furnished by
United States Land Offlco for making
tinal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a larne
number ol farms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U P. R. R. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U.S.
Land office.

Ome one Door 17et of Hammond llotn,
COLUMBUS, NEB.

H. Cokuis, Clerk, Speaks German.

TO fCO0 A YEAR, or$1500 ?5 to 20 a day in your
own locality. No risk.
"Women do" as well as

men. .Many made more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from 50 ct. to $2 an hour

devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It costs nothing

try the business. Nothing like it for
the money makinjr ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to'know all
about the best payin? business before

public, send us" your address and we
win send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free; samples worth $ also
free; you can then make up your mind at

vourself. Addreis GEORGE STJN.
SON Jt CO., Porland, Maine. l-- y
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C'AK OK L.MK UACIv
r ,: ',:,:.,,.u.' .Ml r '"iP , "r" Hifiv wiii1"WITI III.Y : VV.VM vx K.VTLY Lmrtiigo,
U .. .r. i.,, i . i r . JrtyJtrjJiiC3
Disease i amjcjp, i...Unrmtntml AHtrtje. f tha Ai.. atm-r- k r Me
lUadihr. Jlitft UApnd I n'. I'mu in tk Ha xll.

I or Loins. -- tt nus Weakness, : d in fact all tlist.rdrr ol the til.tdtter h Urinury
I Organs whether contracted by privatf dise ie? r otbrvvif .

IlIi:S. if you arc utlerinie trotn rfm-U- n &, LMierrliii. r any
disease or the Kidney., Bladder, t.r Urinary orx-in- . YOU CAN BK CURED:
Without swallowing iiaueous medicines --.imply wvarim?

PKOF. GUILMETTE'S KIDNEY PAD,
Which curev bv ahrption. Ask your druist ftr J'KoF. GUILMKTTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no otbf r. It U h.i not it it, f.MW and
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

PROM THE PEOPLE.
Juihjb ItcciiAXAX. Lawyer. Toledo. O., "Oh tf Prtr. (iiiilinette'4

French Kidney Pads cured me tf Lumb.tt;t in three fks' timu. Mv cuso had
been given up by the best Dtntor. as incurable. During all thU time" I siitiVtred
untold agony and paid out large sum of monev.

Gkoisok Ykttkk, J. P.. Toledo. O., : "I -- uttered tkree vears with
Sciatica and Kidney Dieae, and often had to go on vrHtehe. I was en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof.C.uiiwetttt'- - French Kidnev Pad
four Week.

'Squikk N. C. Scott, ()., write: -- "I h.iVe hern a rtt .Hrtercr for
i.i years wiwi nngni-.- s uiseac ol tlio
to get out of bed: took barrels of medicine, but thrv jeave me only tempo
relief. I wore two of Prof, (iuilnietto'.s Kidney Pad"ix wetk, mil I mow
i am entirely enreii.

Miw. Ukllkx .Ikkomk. Toledo. ().. -- ays.;- "For vear I hare Inth etmrttied, agreat part or the tune to my bed, with Leucorrinea and female weakness. I woro
of Guilmettc's Kidney Pads and wa cured in one month.
II. U. Gickkx, Wholesale Grocer, Finillay.O.. w rite: "I ntr.Ted far'25 Yearnwith lame back and iu three weeks wa- - poniminiulv cured bv wearing ene ofProf. Guilnutte's Kidney Pads."
B. F. Kkkslixg, M. D , Druggist, LojeaiiKport. w hen mdii in an
Kidney Pad-- , write: "I wore one of the tirt ones we htttl nd I received

more benefit from it than anything I eerueil. In fiiet tbt Parts give bettergeneral than iny Kidney remeilv we ever s.Jd.Ray ,fc SltOKMAKKK, Druggists, ilaiinibui. Mo.: "We atv working up a lively
tinuc in jwm l u, .urn iii ik .inn:; "i Kuu renii irem itn'Mi every utiy. '

PROF. GUILJIETTE'S FKENTH LIVER PAD,
Will positively cure Fever am! Ague. Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Frr.r,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all di-e.i- es f the Liver. Momacb and Biwvd. Prica
$1 50 by mail. Send for Prof. Uuilmctte Trr.it the Kitiuev at,l Liver
free mail. Address I'KSSraa fAS ,X., Toledo. Ohio.

JST Tor sale by A. HEINTZ, Drnggit, ( oliuiibu. .'.tu-- y

1870. 1880.
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oluttfbtis jonrml
Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-er- a.

Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska.it Is read
by hundreds of people east who are
lookiug towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebra-k- a are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Iookxal has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In it- - column always bring it
reward. Business is bti-ine- and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska ill
find the columns of the Joukxai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This specios
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, wc have so provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-
ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 eopy per annum ... ?2 0O

" Six month ... 1 00" Three months, BO

Single copy sent to anv addrcH
In the United States for Sets.

M.K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DEALEK IX

MEDICINES. EBBS

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually on bund by
Druggist5.

PhysirtUHs Carefully

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

: NEBRASKA

MAKE THE CH HAW!

$1.50TIIE8EEY$.S0
Now is the time to subscribe

for this
BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOK THK YOL'NO.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

iivm ii ! for ii !

Wilt (KolmnhnS Uonrii;ih
6235 '
And THE NIIKSERY. both post-pai- d.

one year, a.io. ii you nisn THE1
NURSERY, send ?1JV) to John L.
Shorey, SO Bromtleld street, Rostnn.
Maes. If you dpsire both, send br
money order, $3.10 to M. h. Turner t
Co.. Columbus, Neb. J

BE OF GOOD CHEER. Let not the
low prices of your products di- -

couraze you, but rather limit rour ex-- .
penses V your reourcc. Ym'i can tin i

so stopping the new home of your
lenow larmer, wnere you can find good
accommodations rheap. For bar for
team for one night and dav, 2."ct"s. A
room rurnished with a cook stove ana
bunks. In connection with the staM
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of the underbljrned

the following rates: 3Ieals 25 cents,
bcdi 10 csMts. B. 8EXECAL,

X mil east of fierrard'i Corral A

Hundred Dollars !

A MILLION OF

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
uliittlv Ix-- t .,tii in iu,., in FrHcv- -

cr fli-- o Hhl. ';..
" pcrf .rmcil
till' clloin. Wr h.. (I 4Htl lIHl)

.in; r will :.t r re int for -- ii,-

w
oj

lnM.lMteiHmtm

by

FKENVII

Hd

TESTIMONIALS

h.:

frabtnit

Sylvania,

one

iHd.. order
for

satisfaction

ie "ii
bv

Neb.

centre

kept

Prescriptions
Compounded.

COLUMBUS.

Sikrih

IAR.1IERS!

by at

J.

Reward

Milney.. For week at a timt-- wa mmblu
rarr

kmuv

.GOING EAST
TAKE XII22

" - i,- -t- jn en

No Changing Cars
i nuM(

OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CI fY or PLATTS.MOUTH

i

CHICAGO,
Where direct coHHetinn are

made w ittt

Through Sleeping Car Lines
n

Xcw York. Huston, Philadelphia,
Italfimnrc, Washington,

And all Katevn Cities!
TUTS 8HORT H,ir03

via PEORIA for
Indiniinpilis,rinrinnati. Louisville

ANI ALL I'D I NTH IN THE

SOXJTIITi:A.ST.
Tin ISrt 1,311ft Cur

ST. LOUIS,
W here Direct (oruieeti.,n ire ,Umle Inthe I'NIOX IEI'OY .. .-

-., Z
MuepiHic Car Lim for ml ltiuti

SOUTH.
The Shortest. Speediet and 3Iost Com-

fortable Kotite

via HAIfNIBAL to
Ft:. SCOTT, DEXI.-O-X, DALLAS

IIOUSTIN, Af-TI.- V. SAN ANTO-NI- O.

GALVESTON,
And all Points in

t.ti:x:a.s.
PulimMi 1 Mvheel Palace SleeninsCar. . B . & Q. Palaee Drawing Knoin

Vre'v?r Kalinin Chsirs.Charge for seat in ICocIIhIikc
nXgcih:Ka'c-'-- -

Fast time, teel R-,- TraPk nm, 5rir hffuipmpiit. mn!,jHed tvlth theirUret rhrouah Car Arrangement, makci
to tV

" otheri' the 'Voritfi Haute

i:A.vr..ut;'rzE sonn xaot.
r?y r'T?.H' lM' H,n nITRa'EL-FOIJ- T

IUmiI r a DI-CO- M.

All informatMin about Rat- - f F-ir- e

r,',"'.u rar AwamiiMMiatHNM. andTiblrs. will ,,. cheerfully zivenby .pj mif to "

JAMES R. WOOD,
XU Oen 1 PaseHger Ag't, Chicaiio.

TTKAISY GASS,
Mannjncturer atl dealer in

:ggggrs- -.

wden ami Metalk- - Bur ial Caskets
All kind. mhiI i7 ofK,lM....3lso

has the --.it. r ,t tr, manufac- -
ttire anil . I' the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair,
f ibiuet Turniii? and scroll work. Pic-tiii- e-.

Picture Tramp and MniiMings
Lookine-jjla- t. Plate. U'.lmit Liimbpr.
etc.. etc. COLU3IB7. NEB.

(fc Q AA MP guaranteed.
rVl5 l?l2a,ayathomemadebrDUJJ the Industrious. Capital

not required; urp will startyou Men. women, hm . and irirls mL--

money fater at work for us than at any
thin-el- e. The work i Ihebt and pleas-an- t,

and Mich a inynn- - ran iro ri"ht!. inose who are fe who ec thisnotice will send u tbeir uddretses atonce and see for .Hemplves. CotIy
Outfit and terms free. Now is the time.Tboe already at work are laying up
largo sum of mnnny. Arfdrt.a TRUE

CO., A.uguta, Mama. 31-- y-

i
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